Genome analysis of newly emerging goose-origin nephrotic astrovirus in China reveals it belongs to a novel genetically distinct astrovirus.
Since 2017, a new type of goose-origin astrovirus (GoAstV) disease occurred in China. This disease can cause joint swelling of sick geese, and the anatomy shows a clear urate precipitation in the viscera. The rate of death or amputation can reach more than 30%, revealing its severe pathogenicity. One novel goose-origin astrovirus strain, designated as CXZ18, was isolated from diseased geese with a fatal infection characterized by visceral urate deposition. Similar clinical anatomy symptoms were partially reproduced by attacking infection of healthy geese. The CXZ18 has no hemagglutination with chicken erythrocyte, only reproduced in goose embryos, not in SPF chicken or duck embryos. The complete genome-encoded three open reading frames (ORFs) of CXZ18 were 7252 nt in length. BLAST-based homology analysis of viral complete genome showed that CXZ18 has only 53.0%-61.8% with other classic avian astrovirus from various hosts. Further analysis of ORF 1a, ORF 1b, and ORF 2 genes revealed that the isolate was genetically distinct from known astroviruses and belonged to a distinctive branch of avian astroviruses. To conclude, a naturally occurring novel nephrotic astrovirus, distinguished with all previously reported avian astroviruses, was derived from goose.